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Joseph Geigel
*25 Nov 1865 - †30 Apr 1946

Father: Matthias   Geigel (*1830 - †1902)

Mother: Katherina   Kaikl (*1832 - †1919)

Siblings: John Geigel (*1868 - †1943)
Peter Geigel (*1870 - †1950)

Wife: Anna Muehlhaupt (*1868 - †1959)

Children: Mary Magdelene "Lena" Geigel (*1891 - †1987)
Clara Geigel (*1893 - †1994)
Ivo John Geigel (*1896 - †1984)
Anton Geigel (*1899 - †1916)
Karolyn "Kelly" Geigel (*1903 - †1999)
Herman Geigel (*1905 - †1993)
Elinor Geigel (*1908 - †2005)
Loretta Geigel (*1910 - †2014)
Francis Gerald Geigel (*1912 - †2010)
Roy W. Geigel (*1914 - †2005)

Birth: 25 Nov 1865
Honosic

Wedding: 22 Apr 1890
St. Gregory Catholic Church
(Anna Muehlhaupt)

Death: 30 Apr 1946
Holy Family Hospital
Cause of death: severe anemia, 3 months carcinoma of gastro-intest

Funeral: Evergreen Cemetery

Note: a) Came to this country to settle in Clarks Mills at the age of two. After marriage they lived in St.
Nazianz, where he had a meat market, until moving to Manitowoc in 1916. He was employed as a
carpenter. In Manitowoc, he was employed by the shipbuilding company and the American Seed
Company, before taking a position as custodian at Sacred Heart school.nnTranslation Of Baptismal
Certificate:nAccording to the Baptismal book of this place...22, it is hereby certified that on the 25
day of November 1865 (Eighteen hundred and sixty-five) in Honosic, district of Bischofsteinitz and
Pilsen circuit, there was born and on the 26 of November thereafter in the parish church in Hrodzen
by the writer according to the Christian Catholic rite in the presence of the sponsors Joseph Trzing, a
day laborer in Honosic and his legitimate wife Maria Trzink, as well as the licensed midwife Theresa
Wraka, also of Honosic, was baptised JOSEPH KAIGL, legitimate son of Matthias Kaigl, a day laborer of
Honosic N. 17, and Katherine, nee Kaikl, daughter of Jacob Kaikl, a farmer in Honosic, N. 34, and
Anna, nee Ryba, also of Honosic, N. 34, both members of the Catholic religion, and is attested to not
only with the impression of the parish seal but also by the handwritten signature of the preparer.
Parish office in Hrodzen on the 8th day of May 1867 Jn Wotera, PastornPresent names of cities and
towns mentioned:nHrodzen - HradecnHonosic - HonesvicenPilsen - PilsennBischofsteinitz - Horsovsky
Tyn
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Matthias Geigel
*24 Dec 1830 - †24 Apr 1902

Father: Jacob Kaigl (*? - †?)

Mother: Anna Smazal (*? - †?)

Sibling: Eva Kaikl (*1838 - †1927)

Wife: Katherina   Kaikl (*1832 - †1919)

Children: Joseph   Geigel (*1865 - †1946)
John Geigel (*1868 - †1943)
Peter Geigel (*1870 - †1950)

Birth: 24 Dec 1830
Honositz

Wedding: 1864
(Katherina   Kaikl)

Death: 24 Apr 1902
Township of Cato
Cause of death: stroke (appoplexy)

Note: a) Came to America July 24, 1867 on the vessel "Ocean", arrived in port at Baltimore, Maryland from
port of Bremen, Germany. Their vessel tickets listed their nationality as Bohemia, and their
destination as Ohio. Tickets are for Matthias, Katharine, and Joseph. Eva Geigel also arrived on the
same ship, could be siblings, but not 100% sure.nWe believe Matthias & Katharine settled on the
farm which was later the Leonard Tienor farm , now in the township of Cato.nMatthias and Katherina
are buried at St. Mary's cemetery at Clarks Mills. Their tombstone is written in German. Geb. =
geboren = born. Gest. = gestorben = died. Alter = age. Jahre = year.nnIn the 1870 census of
Manitowoc County, Cato township, there is a family listed with the last name of Kigger, consisting of
Mathias, Catherine, Joseph and John with the right ages for the Geigel family. The census people
probably just put the name down the way it sounded when they heard it.nnFrom Der Nord Westen,
08 May 1902:nWe must belatedly report that Mathias Geigel died suddenly in Clarks Mills on 24 Apr.
Mr. Geigel felt perfectly well all day and retired. Shortly afterward he cried out loudly and his wife
asked what was wrong, to which he replied that he had had a terrible dream. A few minutes later
Mrs. Geigel directed another question at her husband, but there was no answer and it was found that
he was no longer breathing and life was gone. A stroke had killed him. Mathias Geigel reached the
age of 74 years. 4 mos., was born in Bohemia, came to America about 36 yrs. ago and settled in
Clarks Mills where he has lived ever since. He is survived by his sorrowing widow and 2 (should be 3)
children. His funeral was held Mon. last week.
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Katherina Kaikl
*20 Feb 1832 - †10 Nov 1919

Father: Jacob Kaikl (*? - †?)

Mother: Anna Ryba (*? - †?)

Husband: Matthias   Geigel (*1830 - †1902)

Children: Joseph   Geigel (*1865 - †1946)
John Geigel (*1868 - †1943)
Peter Geigel (*1870 - †1950)

Birth: 20 Feb 1832

Wedding: 1864
(Matthias   Geigel)

Death: 10 Nov 1919
Township of Cato
Cause of death: Gen'l asthema

Note: a) Gramma Katherine Geigel walked to the home of John and Mary Geigel in a long dress. She always
carried peppermint candies for the "kinder".nObit: Called by death: Mrs. Catherine Geigel, one of the
old time residents of the county passed away at the home of her son Peter Geigel, death being due
to the infirmities of old age. The deceased was a native of Austria and at the time of her death had
reached the ripe old age of 89 years and 8 months. She came to America with her husband and one
child about fifty years ago, the family settling in the town of Rockland, this county. Nine children
were born to them, of which three sons are living, namely: Peter in Kiel, John on the homestead and
Joseph in Manitowoc. Mrs. Geigel's husband preceded her in death 17 years ago, and for the last 12
years she has made her home with her son Peter. The funeral will take place this Thursday forenoon;
the remains will be taken to the Catholic Church at Clarks Mills, and the interment will be in the
church cemetery.
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